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know you. If I aUm net mistaken, on uWere AN EXPECTANT >IILLIONAIE.R greateat difficulty ls to properltrealize ail the 99th ; P
introduced to me on the race-course by Lotd Au iris Servant GirlFails Co-etress te wealth coentained in a million dollars, i Do Pratt, Go
AeansrAge owd.. a Fortvne of S30,00,000-Where she you think" said she ta our reporter as lie was "Tenedc

The stranger bowed. a Fortuneabout leaving bcdo you think I shall be as Barrow,
c If Irecollect aright, Sir, you were intro- Mails rom, andi a Stieholer Life -rich as Sir Eugh Allan, when I get the 57th, sli

<inaced ta me as Mr. David Fitzgerald, of the a< aEheWro PAI Kiîîarney- money ?" "Yes, Miss McCarthy,"answered our and sail
County Limerick."• --Irepresentative, "you wil eh as rich as Queen

The stranger again bowed. The roaders of the POsT and Taus Wit- Victoria herself," whereupon the eyesof JuliaIT
eEmuboldened by an introduction ta me by nass will -doubtless remember that some distended themselves alarmingly.

Lord Arran, you kept by my bridle rein during few years ago a gentleman by the nae A Gath
the entire day, and though I did not offer, by of Daniel O'Keefe died in the East Indies tTUBWAR % ULULAKD
word or look, or gesture, the slightest encour- worth an almost fabulous sum of money,TThes
agernent ta you, still you professed senti- thirty millions of dollars, in fact, being which, Positions of ithe Troops. York, de
monts with respect ta mue, which no unmar- since thon, bas, by the addition of ever accru- The pas t week, in common with the whole bering il
ried wornan should hear without the approval ing interest, increased te something like period which has elapsed since the disaster at direst p
af ier parents.> . - 40,000,000. Heirs for this immense sum Isandula, has been characterized by virtually tinent, h

Again the stranger bowed. were telegraphed for all over the world, and complete inaction upon either side. Interest Montrea
ai s it because you bave been informed of the Rev. Father Dowd announced the matter now principallyattaches ta the fiact that Colo- Men ai

my help)less condition--without the protec- from tlie pulpit at St. Patrick's in common nel Pearsonwho remains cooped up at Ekowve track b
tionof my father-with no companion but with other clergymen throughout Canada and with a force of nearly 1,000 men, of who i O 70 and girls
this poor, good woman b' MY side, that yeu the States. Severa claimantq appeared, but arc combatants. Bis position is impregnable, ta throi
have come hore treinew those uroeposals none of them awas found ta be the legitimate but the fort is provisioned for se short a pe- vitiated
which did nat find a willing listener on the heir. It now appetars, however, that in all riod as ta make relief a matter of present the disp
race-course ? . probability an Irish servant girl residing l anecessity. The manner in which this object

ti- came here, Miss Lawson, with no un- Montreal is-ifnot the heiresa-certainly will be accomplished has yet to be dcter-
kind intentions towards you ; but la order mined upon, but probably it will bc after the has waft
that thore may be a propor understanding oNE oF TUE co-HEiRs same fashion as did Havelock, and conse- Our citiz
betweeeuius, it will bu indispensible that ne ta the enormous fortune left by O'Keefe. quently Lord Clyde, relieve " Lucknowv," by the iigh

One bo a witness ta the interview. The old Learning that there was no deception erutting straiglit througi the enerny's lines, contest,
lady by your side can retire te that room," practised in this matter, and that friends of and drawing away the garrison. place y
aid Fitzgerald, as he pointed te Judith's this iraes af tire nabab re actiual com- Fort Tenedos is an ectrencheid post on the Point wi
sleeping chamber4; 4sic will then be within municating with the proper authorities te Zulu aide of the Tugebi, five miles above the who wer
call, if you require her presauce; but what establish ier claims, a Posr reporter, always mouth, and will be the base of the force for yesterda
have ta say ta you, if said at al, must be aid anxious ta furnishi the earliest neis to the in. relieving Ekowe. aroused,'
with no one te listen to us." telligent public, bastcned te the store of Mr. Col. GIyn's column is entrencied in threce whichl t]

Judith started as she noted the words James MeCormack, grocer, corner of Bleury divisions posted along the main rond con- Bridge.
which Fitzgerald used; but, whatever the and Lagauchetiere streets, where he was in- necting Maritzburg with I Rorkes Dri ft. The the olaje,
cause of her emotio, she coinined it te ber formed the female Monte Crift ineise was cm- total strength of the column olacs not exceed ony thei
own breast for the moment." ployed, and rang the bell at the dor adjoin. 2,000 men, nearly aitlEuropeans. In conse-

1 Wo are captives, and must do as our ing the store, which is Mr. McCormack's pri- quence of the privation and exposture, the
jailors command. Leave us, Mrs. Gregg, for vate residence. It was answaered by a young hcalth cf this column is but indifferently ! was abo
a few moments." womran in dusting costume, who on being good. had beeu

Mrs. Gregg at once quitted the room, draw- asked if the proprietor asra in, answered in At Krantzkop, midway between Fort Tene- properly
ing the dor close after her, s that the visitor the affirmative nith a rich Kerry accent, dos and iborkea Drift, part of the remaining dosignat
might perceive, she was dotermined upon net and led the way ta the parlar, when Mr. Mc- battalion of the Native Contingent are in points o
being an caves-dropper. Cormack made bis appeamnce in a few occupation of a defensive position, and the a good v

No sooner had the widow departed on one minutes. "Mr. McCormack" said the re- intervening distance either way is patrolled occupied
sido than Fitzgerald proceeded ta the outer porter, «"have you in your employ a woman by volunteers, police and natives. three hb
door of the passage, and, bolting it on the mn- called Julia McCarthy "? " There she stands Within a limited radius of bis position at called, a
side, he left the inner chamber daor open, so i front of you " was the answer,« just a large Kambula Hill, on the eastern side of Neabeska stepped
as te be sure no one could approacli ut unper- as life." ri I guess you are a member of the Laiwane, Colonel Wood is greatly harassing Jack, a ft
colved by him, nor gain a position u nwhichl press, seeking information, and as I am busy, the enemy ly constant patroIs Of mouted a super
the conversation between him and Judith I shail leave you together, rhen you can ask men, consisting of about tWO lundredi of the Tom, a 
could b overheard. lier any questions yuu plcase." Saying this Frontier Horse and fifty Boers. The destrue- outward

Having don this, ie returned ta the chair, the gentleman vanished, and our reporter tion of the military kraal tagulusini was naue of
which Le placed in suxclh a position as tu turned a curious gaze on this woman, who in effected sonne time ago, but the operations of te uascert
have a full command of the door and outvard ail probability will yet become famous as one this columni do net generally extend beyond lue was s
passage. of the richest persons in the world. the line of the dsputed territory. Colonel nuscuia

Judith made no remark whilst FitzgraIld Wood's force, a total of 2,700 men, includes ett co
aras thus acting. She remained perfectly JeLu .!c.a-rnv 1,000 useful natives raised in the Transvaal, the surr
quiescent until ho Lad seated himself, when is about twenty-five or twenty-six years of ith this force e covers Utrecht. Ho is
she at once thus bluntly addressed him:- age, stout and come]y, a fine specimen of the anxions te obtain a reinforcement of mouînted were coa ML. David Fitzgerald, it may be a saving homespun Irish servant girl ; kindly and men,and the Dordrecht Volunteers and Bakers irorh fr
of much time, and of vain discussion between modet; speaking a rich Kerry brogue, and Horse re accordingly underorders fer Utrecht. clefndsr
bath of us, if, instead of my listening ta yeu, simple and nnpretentious lu ber manner. Colonel Rowland as ut Derby, in the north, audv a
you should, on the contrary, ut once listen ta Afer a few prefatory remarks as fa the with a wing of the 80th Regîiment, two gunsta, ever>ai
me, and what I have ta say te you and of you- weather, and the perspective good times, the uand a smali Swazi dotachment, but reinforce- ta t spt
i wvili frankly eu te yen tînt tire grea, un- following conversation took place: monts from Raaf's Horse and Weatherby's ing cuti
looked for, and unwished for attention paid te REPoRTEa.-What part of the old country florderer's Volunteer Corps, raised in the ing aspec
me b yeu, on the race-course, induced me ta do yon cone from, Miss? Transvaal, are expected te joinL is command At the s
inquire who and what yen were. Jvrmuà.-From the town of Killarney, inthe forthwith. luace, wii

(To be Contianued.) cournty of Kerry.t lead; Sq
Pace, et-I

RW-Have you any brothers or sisters? The Laiest News From the Carpe. pacsable
The Turr. J.-Yes. two of each ; they are all in.the The Globe (London) publiites a despatch isale

Losoxs, April 22.-The weather to-day at States, but I have nt heard fr o them since fom Porsmoth nnciug tint fe naval i tnce
Epsom was beautiful, the sun shining bright- ny arrival in Montreal, over four years ago. Commander-in-Chief received telegraphie in- e tuigt
ly, and the track was in good condition. .- Are yeur father and mother living? structions from the Admiral for the "Orontes"
The betting a the start was 4 te 1 against J.-Neilther. They bath died before we troop-ship to le made ready for sea immxe-
i Parole," 9 to 2 against ce Elf King," 9 ta I immigrated. My father was a boatman on the diately, ta take out about twolve hundred men te the ot
agninr.t "Belle Pha-be," 100 te 9 against Lakes of Killarney. Lor the Capeis comp
" King Boris" and "iRidette," 12 ta 1 against R.-Have you heardnf amannamed Daniel ' eKCa ET mile S
a Attalus" and 16 ta 1 against aWild Prince," O'Keefe, who died in India a few years ago, EKowE Ta uz AHANDoNED. leader, a
Cradle," «-,Knight' and -£Burnley." There leaving a large fortune ta the next of kin ? A telegrani ta the War Office from Saint efforts o

-as a long delay in bringing the horses te J.-yes. Vincent, dated the 22nd Pays :-Lard Cheîms- Custom
the post, and the race was net started for R.-Do yo think he is anything ta you ? fard intends ta abandon Ekowe, as the ronds, declared
nearly an hour after the usual time. An J.-From ihat I can learn, re was my which are baU, make it diticult of ap- stakes t
excellent start was made on the second uncle (my mother's brother.) When the proach, and will establish a post on the coast miles ira
attempt, sud the field of 18 herses got off in Queen w-as visiting Killarney, nineteen or rad. cred the
a bunch. 19Ridotte" cut out the running, twenty years ago, he enlisted as a soldier, nAxtaaÀSzx's PnoPOsAL OF srRRExDER. seconds,
going t athe front, followed by aRosy Cross," went ta foreign parts, and ultimatel' te A despatch t the Standard from Gingle- Owing t
( Parole," xl Censer," "King Loris," Il Attalus," India. He wrote my niother three letters lova, the 4th, says:-The day after the battle, The sco
c' Cradle" and "Red Comyn" la the order fron there, telling ber of the immense riches Cetewayo's brother sent a flag of truxce pro- pick han
named. Close in rear waas "Parole," kept ie was accumulating between that country posing a surrender. Lord Chelmsford replied Thisc
well in hand and pulled back by is and China after hoe had loft the army, ia whicih the only terms lie could graat were that ail fastest a
jockey. Before the filzes were reached, the h e ad held some rank, either Quartermaster chiefs and mon surrender themselves as pri- nessed i
Knight of i Burgsley" had taken "Parole's" or Quartermaster-Sergeant, I am not sure soners. The proposal was believed ta be a Lconce Of
place, "Cyprus" and 6-Speculation" were many which. None of our family were educated feint to-delay the probable advance of the the abo
lengths i the reiar; nt Tattenham corner enough te read those letters (1 myself ctan British on the King's Kraal at Ulundi. Lord b lest t
J Parole" was urged, and he tok a forward neither read or write) ; and I remember a MIr. Chelmsford and the main force bave retuzrned have bce
place in the race; "Elt King" led, and thire Galway, who bheld sente Government situa- te Tugela ta await the arrival of the other re- unnotice
was intense excitenent; coming down the tien used ta rend the letters for My mother. giments n fthe march up from Durban. judgos, r
bill, aBurgsley" took up the running, but only The tenor of tlhem, as roar as I can recollect, When ie has got his two cavalry rogiment and allc
maintained it fora few strides, retiring in favor was that h would send for is all and make -the list Dragoon Guards and the lth Lan- the exhil
of "Elf King," and leaving 41Ridotte," " Parole" ladies and gentlemen of us, give us silks and cers (the la Deati or glory" boys)-up, and ten ta
-and "Cradle" in front; at the half distance satins and jewels and diamonds, that we nwth the extra artillery sent out, ie will make partakin,
" Parole" drea up te aRidotte," and the two sould drink teu inscad cf buttermilk, and an advance in two columns on LIlundi. The
coming away, had the finish te themselves ; that we should be as rich as Jews. cavalry will be of great use in covering the
50 yards from tihe finish "Parole" hended R.-Were those letters,or any one of them, advance and aise in scouting. Gireat care,
afRidotte," and came porne an easy winner ever answered ? however, wili have ta bo tahen ai tie horses Tonoe
by a length, siCradle' finishing a bad third. J-Nover a one; my father was dead after until they are "salted? The line of commu- contains
Thotimeoftherace was 2:10. It ls stated thefirstletter,andmymotherusedtetakegreat nication from Tugela and Helpmakaar is dated N
that Pierre Lorillard has won £80,000 by delight in having them read ta ber whenever strong and well watched. days hal
-" Parole's" victory. she got a chance, but, poor woman, she never decidedl

LoNuos, April 22.-In the race at Epsom once dreamed of replying. She was almost REPORTED FLIGTOFACET-wAYO. boat rac
'for the city and suburban handicap, 18 horses afraid, and thouglht he must have killed all A despatch from Pietermaritz.burg, April have bee
ran. The betting before the start continued the natives te get se much money, though i 18th, sya i ia reported that the Boers ad beyondt
-at three t aone against "Parole" There was heard ier say occasionally she would like ta surrounded Practoria. been as
considerable difficulty in getting the horses se more of is money and less of is lavish A correspondent at Capetowna sys it is re- had the
-off, and the race was forty minutes late in prornises. ported Cetewayo bas fled beyond the Black pleasanti
starting. This second victory of 'a Parole" R.-Where are the letters now? Umvolosi River. This wou'd bring him near suffered r
causes a decided sensation in sporting circles. J.-Faith I don't know ; they were kept in Umbelini's Kraal He is said teb prepar- rowing a'
a Parole" tok the lead, and was never a jug and crumbled away in pieces and grew ing for a grand attack on Col. Wood's columnu able imp
headed, winning with case. Lorillard wins ad and withered tram tihe smoke and age. before assistance can reach that afii-er. and grea
a-oCr $50,00. IL-Haro you takena ar stops te establi EKOWE URNT nYv TirE ZULs. principal

LeuNDoo, April 23.--There acre onl>' tara your claimsa? LeoDx, April 22.--A cerrospondexnt ai. the reparte
fitarters for the gi-caf Metropolitan stakres J.--r. McCormacit ls seeing afteor lie affair camp ai Iyzuane sayas that Ehowre aras hurned wre ai
'The course iras are-t and hear>', and tic aea- sud lie wilI de wati fa riglit. b>' tire Zuilus ara April 5th, after ils ci-acta- (ear fo
'ther showrery'. Bettîng befoe flic atart aras 5 R.--Was yoaur ucle educated ta an>' ex- tien. There Ls strong evidence te show that ftey are
ta 2 ir far ai «- Parole." Bath liarses gel tout ? lire Trans-ari Boers arc t-imper-ing wIh Chief awih thic
off toether, " Parole's" jockey pulling huni' J. -I should think Le aras; ho aras fie Mapochu, endeavor-ing ta induce him te joi n wiii not
" Cartioreagh" trou wrent to tire front, and led cleverest ai the aboie lot ; yes, sud could them against tire Brnitish. He says
b>' fully four lengths ta the furzeos, where ire write a letter la tire Lord-Lieutouaral; le aras The wrecked steamer '«Clydle" hamd an board dont. T
attemnpted fa run outI; ira doiug tis lic ai- alasys aut wni tic soldions and aras con- 120 tans of ammunfiain and seme Gatling vriy fasel
Iowed " Parole" te gel au evon terms ani tinually' formiing plans ta mnake ne all ricir. guns, but filai not expected thre lacs ail! at.. still cean
hirn, but iront aira>', and agnin took tire loead. R.--De you tink ire w-as an>' good ut caste» an>' serions inconvenience. -de not f
Shorîly' afterards Fred Ai-cher culled on smuggli ng? It is said ah Capetownu Tire>' thi
"- Parole" for a spurt, sud tic latter respended J.-.Weil, maybe lie aras; brut ti ol vents TAT cETEwAaro wiiTNEsSED and that
gaul' y ie waitedane "Cs l het t fli I hourd (ram somo man an Ireland that ho tic alttack on WVood's t-amp an March 101h, bt-ind n

centre fretand woniascate rie byuer an iras engaged in Il ont im Chmau. tbenco tire dolterminod nature cf the- fughting. hiem wel
tentr fotme, ro l 4:43.O i b>' yestrda's a R.--w aî wi your do ailatire mono>' if Umbolini commuanded flic Zulus, aile are under t!
ri-tory, 'i Pale" ta-day Lsd te carry an extra yoJ.-I avili give Mr-. McCormick a million said ta have numbered 20,000 aritire. Cote- \Vard aux
penalty cf Ion pounds. and ail hbave taocairry and thie Posa- a million, aand I will give ton wsa-o iras much impressed withx fie rarpidity' aise sire
another fora pouds for- tire Prince af Wales' milin te fro IrelanU aIo fire ai tboa "MariUni-Ilenrys," and tire" irua- are sil i
prise if ire competes Lt .that race. R.-Tank yau, on balf ai the Posa-. I ning lire" of the ahte soldicrs lias gi-eati Lei-el>'

L ouNeaN, April 23.-Mn. Gi-allen, owner ofpeuayu finsaebcoigmc t cowed hlm. 'Ple loss ai tic Zulus, la tie ire is te t
"Ieienomy," regarded as tire fatest colt ira prachet yu ond rat b eigu- ut wor engagements ani Cal. Wood, is put shoauîld b
Engl and, bas proposed a malt-h aLih "FPiroIe" [To Ibis tîhere aras ne answer.] dowtn ait 5,000 to 0,00~0 kiled and woun . pi-esent r
for £5,000 a side ut Newarkiiet, areight for Itmyb etoe htJlai ioTic- Zulua displayed gi-est hi-avenry, char-ging threugh
arge. cxParolie" recently. defeated laIsioneomy" haIng marie bu maenuinmd DnJhanle snome Woodus camp repentedl>', but wvere mowed the ay>'

match, ifwmarke, ianiecawit fieasce. The ye-ars ago, but aria is nowr dead. onb h udesa vr olyr ral
mthifmdwlexteteknetn- We more afterwvards informeod b>' Mr. Mc- by' the Britishi. . of Englix

terest among racing mou lu Englrand. Last Cormack liaI Jualia McCarnthy aras tic vriy Manday'
year, for the Cambridge stakces, "dIsionomy""mpersonification of what a good generous- LoNDoN, April 24.--Te Daily Telegraph' oweek froi
awon $300,000 for his owner. Thereason why bearted Irish girl should be. She placed very Capetown special says :-In the attack on expressec
Mr. Grotton offers this challeuge is said to be little store uponra money except as it migiht be CI. Wood's camp on the 29th, Lieutenants notseomn
bacause, at the recent contest at Newmarket, of use to others. After being in is service Nicholson, R. A., and Bright, of the 9th, were vill hav
"Isionoy," four years old, carried 124 pounds a year sha offered te surrender her wages and killed, Captain Gardener severely, and Cap. the yard
penalty, andParole,"isix years old, carried work as usual.for her eoard, lodging and tains Cox and Perrse elightly wounded. Scotswoo
i1ts pounds. clothing. -She became aiarmly attached to Weatherby's corps wre ail kiiled with the Robert Je

the children and they to ar, until now they exception of Captain Denison and a few in, ready.

Tiiere are arc tridpedeutucwspam. erata lok upon her as a second mother. A great also their fine frontier light liose, under Cap- The G

Canra to -day than teren ever arabefore, and many of lier acquaintancea are already apply- tain Darton, of the Coldatream Guards, seven lowing a
tiere is more indepondonce of thoughtamong ing,to herfor promises of pecuniary assistanceé ;only escaping: Eleven officera .and eighty April 16
the people general whn they came ta diseus uone wants $1,000,. another, more modést men' are returned killed, including Captains is engâge
poliricai questions.' Part>' Unes anc beôarning
resa ndiieasdestinatudteapublieiournaiere, would be satisfied with $50 to "cset ler up ia Campbell aind Btton of the,- Coldstream form. J
b gnning t see the wsdom of :dsaling with business," and still another only aemands aGuards; Lieutànant William, l58th; Colonel trouble c
publIc questions not as hired advocates, but as black sitk dres. Weathcrsb Captain RiceHamilton. Lienen- wich he
unbiassed jarigsaand' itpatial *judges -The'bakil rss eihrbnpts ioRtitn.Le e.wihh

bart>organe "re losing w tot r nnnfluence fuay IrL peninsion it may be stated that she le ants Vostiten, -tCroleys, Pbol'-Weaterby Messi-s.
ad, frreverybody ees that they ar no- unaonc-te about the lat pe'rson in the w-orld likly to and M'âsraPoit, and Lloyd; of tihe Colo- castle, a

rlites, butmere partrbacks, whodefendovery- actice dceptidn r inmpeition, taIt she niaiJCorps; Chelsford,relievixg;fLieuten- trainingd
tblng tyeur pari.'does, . and atlai everytr-ng ks ae atead n .a S adL ti
-doae lu>' lroppanwnts.-72'ou:ontoee - uu aia>.a ULVUUý' nq veuv nd 1  insu er 1tant Johéueonravales Smfith: and"ami-once, j ..n -

-- t-.J-5..---- ,-1- . -ý -

rivate - R. Marshall, 91st; Private J.
th Rifles; Doctor Longfield, H. M. S.
log" dangerously wounded ; Major
lUth Hussars; Captain Hinxman,

ghtly wounded; twenty-nine soldiers
ors wounded.

DE PEDSTRAN FEVER.L
erig r the Clans, and what Dis.
ince was Covered for 85.0v.
scourge whiclh passed throigh New
vastating sou many homes and num-
ts victirns by the hIundred, liko the-
estilence which ever swept the con-
as infected the peaceable citizens of
I with ail its malarial influences.
ill go xnad; women wili le-ave the
rokun down in boUly and soul, boys
s bereft of their senses, will continue
ng the lunatic asylumus, until the
taste of the public is satiated with

lay of liuman endurance and agoniy.

Tur WVE: or NOVELTY

ed ta uns thie pedestriaanumaniei and
ens have net retired xunscathed front
t, but an entire noveIty was an hour's

buel-and-to match, which tonk
sFterda aflterinoon at the Windmill
larf. Noticin2g the nulerous crowds
re betaking ftiemselves ta this point
y, Our reportorial instincts ivere
and we joined the maoving masses
hronged the road leadinug from Ulack's

In a few minutes We lad reached
ctive point ni the vîust crowds and
n becaie aware that

A CA» I ri ONTET

Ext te take place. A half-miîle trackt
i neasured on the lank wharf and

m îxarked of with blacks a stouneto t
e the turning point. Ail tte salieut
f the surrounding locality froa iwhich
iew of the track was obtainable, were
d sanie lime previous te the strt. At
y the Custon House clock tine was
nd the conpetitors, it-ee uin number,
forward. Thaey were knoi as Slin
all, lanaky individual, unburdened avith
rfluity of obuginous muatter ; Squat
maun whose appearance itdicated ait
instead f au piwrd growth. The
the third contesUtnt We were unable
ain, but iwe wvili style him Harrimuanu;
plendidly buil Lt, hanxdsonie physique,
r arris and legs nd a well develolped
nstitulted bis claims for the faVors Of
ounding crowds.-

TUS oCSTUm:S
npoced of a leterogeneousa mixture of
aom flue loomîs af all nations. Pt-nnants
aeamers xluttered in tie breeze from
ailable point, thius aflbrding ftie dis-
dater a gay' nat pleasing siglt stand-
in bold relief te the dul and tinuvit-
cet of the monotonon surroundings.
tart ShmuiîJack led off, at a long, loping
Iich told Weil, and gave hin a gool
uat Tom followed next, art a gond
iarrinman brought up the ror ait a
walk. It was apparent tr the start
vas liscounted, but notwithstanding,
plucily te fie track, occasionaliy

tic circuitous byf aking
A SHORT cu?

her sile of the track when he thouglut
-petitors not looking. On the third

quat Tom was at techeels of the
nd could not be shaken off by th lhest
f his opponent. As the hands cf the
fouse clock marked 4.15 the referee

the race finishied, and awarded the
a Slim Jack, lie having completed l G
ithe required time. Squat Tom cov-
sanie distance in one hour and two
with "Harriman" ulct of the race,
b his short cut and foui walking.

rers marked ths laps by notching a
dle.
closed what proved te lie the closest,
nUd most interesting contest ever wit-
n this city. Were it net for the pre-
one of our iiubiquitous representatives
ve display of pedestrian powers would
to the srurrounding world, and would
en buried in the depths of obscurity
d and unknown. 'flic bottle-holders,
eferecs, starters, lap-scorers, trainers,
otbers who look an active interest in
bition, adjourned te Joe Beef's can-
revive their drooping energies by
g of refrtshmen.a

lainara amuinduawdon.
ro, April 17.-The Mail this morning
the foliowing special cablegrani

ewcastie, April IG -The past few
ave been bleak and windy, and
y unfavorable to traiaing for a big
ce. Still bath lanlan and Hawdon
n doing a fair amoutint of work, and
the fact that their practice bas not

f .t É bl i i h h v b n

The Elliott-Caurtley Natch. The Brooklyn Rueiment.
LoNDoN, April 17.-In the Elliott-Courtney We glean the following fromO ur morning.

negotiations for the seulling match in despatches:-" The Thirteenth regiment held.
America, Elliott says ho will abide by any -their Montreal review at their armory last
terms assented ta by ex-Mayor Liddell, of night. Dodsworth's band was in attendance.
Fittsburg. He is not particular as to what The officers present expressed themselves
water ho rows upon in America, and shouhli highly pleased with the bearing of the men
an agreement in this niatter b reached by and.the correctness with which they executed
Liddell aud Cofurtney, the match nay take the various ield manSuvres." This exhibits
place at the end of August or earlynla Seti- plainly the great interest manifested by Our
tomber. !United States bretlren in arms, and our boys

wili have to look sharp not ta ho outstripped
vinaneiai Affairs In TurTkey. by their Auerican cousins.

LONiON, A ril 17.-Latest advices froi -

Constantinuopie show that there is great finan- Party iaelm.
cial depression. The Gamme pape noney iras . &yr:--A shot time ago, when Mr.
depreciated ta an alarniiog extent, falling 400 Macdougall took an independent stand on the
per cent in one week, the rate now standing Letellier question, the JIail's correspondent
ut 000 per cent. or ten dollars paper for one at Ottawa attauckebt hin tooth andi nail, and
of gold. The Government ias been en-dn-- called hima ail sorts Of names. Now that Mr.
voring to vithdraw the paper, but cannot do Macdougail has caom out frankly ini favor of
so without obtaining a loan for the purpose, the overnument National Policy, the corres-

and this it seemins an impossibility to du. 'Tle pondent cannot find words to express his ad-
eountry is repreunted ras beng ini little be iniration of him. This is the way it always
ter than a banlirupt condition. fi with tlhe party facks. Wlen yo are on

their side and vote withu them, they land you
go the skies. Lut once venture to show a lit-

An Action AArlr gait Inusiurance Comtaîtne'u
t4or 610,000.

Mr.Adai I.ll, importer of foreign inus
and liquxiOrs, rai instittedi actiiUns in tfle Su-
peror Cori against the Citizns' luurane
Coupaiy, tue iRoyal Canaidian Iltusuratace Cormi-
>aty îUnd the Canadula Fire andAltriine Inuîsu-
raîne Cempanies for :.:r each. The
sulits av bien 1uakeni trto retover policies
aiounxting to Slu0u on the property of t hie
plaintiff on St. Antiie stiet, twici xîwas
daxiragel ta te extent of Si 2,2228 at. the
tiie of Januari-y ZIst hast, anl whiaih tse
conpanies haive, ùor soute reason, slowed-,
somtie disinclination tIo pa. Messus. Judah &
CO. airC flettItuul Or tlhe piIititii.

Fuaneral i>,scqmales t late Re-.FixeNier
Lenuolr-sonlandî.

On the imorning of Tuesiay, 22nd instan,
crowd s cf tIie faithfuil were wending tixeir wxy
towards th French Parish Cltirch of Notre
Damie, to assist at the Requiemu Mass overte li
remains rfluOf the ReV. laLther Chautrles Oictive
Leioir-llolland, wlio had btet director of the
\lontreta Collego for a niumber of years, atiant
who, for his piety and devotion, lal tain
tlea respet anui lovW1i a4al ailwnh kaew hlim.
Ris Lordship Bisopi Fabre wais pirestent rn
assistcd at the thie, taluas by chanuting the
c Absoilte.' Mass was celebrated ly the
1tev. iather Unler, asisted h- uthe ter. Fallt-rs
Deguire and Troie, a dieaconanti ib.
tracon. lanther Parent was master of

cerenonis. Priests an<d ete-esiasti-s to the
numriber of 400 aere co the raltar, nani tli
rereuotiy was tmtost irnpressive and sOclIII.
Tlie Monxlreal College rstudlents toa le iumber
of 300 we npresent ; also ithe stuidents freu
the Normal Sclxte ancmthe children fromt
the Christian Brothers' Schiaols, and Sisters of
the rarious uOrders. lit fact, neari ali of hlie
Catholit institutions( if the city awerc repre-
sented'.

'Tite decesed iwas 54 ycars of nge. lis
stuxdie terrninatedl in 1840, flac year of his or-
dintion. After Mass fixe funeral procession

fnrmed and inoved siowy out of hle clhtrelh,
sud was v iewed by a very large umuxaber of
people on the strets. The foillowing gentle-
men were pall-learir-is a M. Ar. Icicot, 1er-
nard, Brissette, Maillet, lBrouillette and Char-
pentier.

The St. Gabriel's TAtal Abstinence amit
Btret Sociely.

At a specil general meeting of this society
held in their rooma on Sunday, th3t h alinstant,
the following resouli-ons wre îuanimously
adopted :.--

Whereas,--This society believintg tiait thir-
teen (13) taverns, as w- had last year, wer
too mxany to b granted iithiis village; and

Whereas,-A petitionsigned byour director,
the Rev. Father Salmon, P.I', rand about (G0)
membera of this society, a large inmber of
whom are ratepayers and voters, and sone of
ihom rani among the largest property

owners of this village, was laid before the
Couneil at their monthly meeting, on Monday
cvening, the 7th instant, praying lat the
nimber oftavern licernses bu curtailed and
suggesting that five favrns vould, i ltheir-
opinion, b quite suficient in this village;
and ,

Wliereas,-TIe Mayor and Councilors
(with the exception- of Mnr. I.J. . lis, aluo
muoved that the number bo reduced to six,
brut whxose motion fell throughu, as he could
get no seconder, Mr. Wall being absent)
treated our petition if not with contetupt, ait
least withindifference, granting licenses not
only to all those who hail licenses last year
aishing ta apply (ai- thoem," huit aiso Ira tare
new parties wlo ar coming inte fio village
this year:

It is resolved,-That this society do unani-
oul disarrove of the action of the Coutn-

tie indepence, and they fly at you like se
manyiai nd dogs.

Next y tat la feig luxas intend to celebrate
withi tali becomting ixiiî and cerncumyi' tire
ti fieltaliiversiary of fth indeperdent exist-
t-re of 1elgimiua as a kingdon. The Chanmber
of DepuLties lats agreed, ly a mtujority of -6
againla t 18, to aafVte if 1,800,000 fanes, awhicla
flic Minister of iulii Workls demranded fr
f li e purloe- of e-recting in itriussels a grand
festival ball, in wlaici fixe janbile isto eli ctle-
brated-by flic liedts off l hlit eIgiiani nation nt
a grand banquet and a series rof tlier festi-
vides. Th- editic wililbe ssequently eu-
ployed as ta National Mruseumtxu of Art, and as a
pet-riuImienlt exhibition of hi liprodiucts of art

lnepilorabie.
"l Mr/l (:te :-" It seeus flait the late

Couvit Pene, tlronh tfle senaritional ac-
uounts publisied of aldl is uoinug, continues
to exercise a wonderful fintiuence on tLe im-
agination of tIhe rising generation. Not coly
hus burglary conitucted with the aid of a
revolver becomeu ta favorite pastine for youtL,
but even thx lau-as exection lis iiitlatei-
not ualways withount fatal resuit. Four boys
have actulxlly putxî themxselves to death by
stanuguiation wle piaying at Pence" as it
is termettd, siice lae object oif theif adniration
dli't fr hu- xis cri tnts oni flac gaI lows. Iu eIatest
rase is flat of a boy, aged tera years, who was

foiut yesterday umorning by ntapoliceman,
having strniiglad iîahimlîs1i in austreet in l.am-
bel lh whuile puruinxitug this fatieIe Uanxusrneent."

Wle tteu'-fyavinyoCRa ct-vrisitirag the lligiisir
ait ryi-vtnwnb is fatier sent hmn near tthe
'l'raisvraal, whiere he formed a friendship with
one Joseppo Diîrio, a Portuguese, better
known as Josepepo, who provided hilaim aia all
lut desin, mcluding brandy and Portuguese
beaulty. Cetywayo never paid his debtsa tu
Jase-pe, ut flac latter found compensation in
beimug permnitted to carry on the slave trade.
'Phuaits, toc, te thuis Joseppo, the Zulus cnom-
inencer plunderig u fithe Transvaal. He
went round on pretenca of being a wool mer-
chant to isolated farimts, and would make a tiro
of dead leaves, couRitig a dense smoke, by the
aid of which hfliu Zalus srprised the residents
and carrietl oll the booty, except flie slaves
which belonged to Joseppo. This Joseppe is
said to have and umuxch ta do with the war.
lie was once sentenced t ho b hanged at
Ialirice, but got off.

Uniformns In Active Nervice.
Writurug front a place called Pietermaritz-

burg, a village near Zululand an oiicer says :
The week I left Dublin I bought two large
revolvara at Suuffolk street. On arrival hero
fornd that iwln I went to the front i would
have to carry iai iaiversuac, water-bottle, and
field glasses, o on th score Of weigllt 1rnade
up ny inaid to do with one pistol, thue other i
aras asked for by ut oeast lalfur dozen would-be
purchasers, so I placed it in th e morning
auctien roon, where, alfter a spirited compei-
ticn, it was inockced dow to a nild and de-
cidedly peaceable-looking shpikeeper for, i
think, cleven pounds. 1 mention this faet
just to show to what a scare people are in bere.
St-me sensible changes have blen miade in uni-
fora liere.Th e glaring White hlnet has;
been dyed ax carthy brown, and officeru
dressed! exaetly like the men. Thc tunic and
the sash lire a thing of tre past, and helmet,
badges, and pikes Lave been abandoned.
Every efficer froni the colonel t the 1ast im-
ported second lieutenant, wears a net serge
krsey frock acu lace, star, or crowna-an
exact fe natile ofTommy Atkins' garment
aven to the two amall patehes on the collar.

conj orauV e as im WJ at eLav. ee mo lf y flA ppbj<v - LA _______tu;_

llerk of the wather been in a little cil in granting so unany taverna liceises in this · Deelnne of the neotai Race Mania.
r mood, they do not appear to have village.
much. Both are in good bhealth and It is further resolved,-That this society do As for the boat race, of which I made men-

tell. lawdon bas shown consider- hold the Mayor and Councillora o this vil- tion us a London landmark ai tho begining
rovemtemt within the last day or two, lage, t' two or thrce of whon arc Justices of of this lutter, the cable wil!long ga o have

ily increased the confidence of bis the 'eace," responsiblu to a certain extent as told oo wl yen anato a in about it, but I

supporters, who from the great enrouraging drukeonness and vice in tLis sntin alipe te sry thae beis>enir sm iote
they had heard Of the Cnadiun lacality by granting se many taveru licenses, sporing paper have heen ver>y mut dowan

one time a little disposed to It was unanimou ly resolvedf tiat the above nupon g mch mne em thewaayys: t- Wc kuirao

r the resut. Now, however, resolutions beu entered on the minutes of theo rtig mut-hniao confempible lbide bat

very sanguine. iawdon is working society, and als ha publised i fthe ErrNe ae sprtheîu few cOxford tnd Cambridge, h-

greatest determination and ovidently Posr newspaper. race. io itror wcorne te tire Tamipnso-

îuccumb without a tough struggle. imeon il for ams, a re fiedlgainst îLe
ery little but appears calm ly con i- - o nr t o M ont ra oran e ien and flic fin a re ant lef s

here ca n be no doubt but that Le i so ddh foiero n conclusion. Hver le layer

and cati stay over a long stretch, but Our American unighbors Lave always af uci ail ocheni taheer be n wrang
oisseuroutide hisimceiate friends ahown aimark-ed respect te such our Gaina- except oujce,ctrr ierewns an accident?
rucy him very much for this race. dian brethren as those who have chosenai f nt re bject intrewngo n sport, and
ait ho rcqninetfine fer dxvaopmaemi, borneaumauget ftho. 'Plie fnc e erennpil. net matoriel>', lci.tire tarecroir ehot-eiaod
Lu nkheir ytmr or leveomil t rom lied ab ecitizans th Toleo, O i haave on their respective riveraand then come right
senlloer livinga fot at prescrt wic' o unaninuslt d ithuir suforages te Mr. away nd row thir- race on the Thanes,
lo aler heopinion that Hanlantha T. I Wight, a Mentrealer by birth, and who which lie neutral water. They mnay say that

inhand. Th Canadian, who is now by intelligence and industrv has gained for they do net know the course. It li as fair for

e personal supervision of Me-sers. himself independence and respect. fls be-r one as the other, and the coxaswans ought
1 Davis, of the Toronto Hanlan Club, ther, Mr. Frank E. Wright, is also candidate casi>' to be able ot master th-e ditflNîty2

s some improvement, butTynesiders for Prosecuting Attorney of the snate place, Aneac paitgrapi inb tes-"Nabdy

somewhat dissatisfied witla is where he, too, holds a foremost position. Boti seems ta care a sfraw about tie-bouIrace Ibis

method of moving, ari think that if gentlemen were brought up inthiacity.whre year. Aorhing even for the ch irlisire sof

e ranked in the first-clas, iis stroke they received their oducation. We clip t- fie Lndtser, atere le a e-nhable felingao
mare rapid, though even with the following from the Toledo Revieu: in Linon'scnunua ethsiatm. Poraps

ate le makes his shell travel quickly Itbis ain acco it ic Zltward limes; praps
he water. is us of the slide andR. .r. r t if la o i gea the Zworl r; p r ap , aie r,

in which ie balances lis boat are For the Bightia Ward, Mr. Thomas H.ii la becauso ote-ir Lcae gowigo Ider

dmired. Theone defect, in theeyes Wright le the Democratie candidate for udhariser, aud ne longer cares te ofhoulIlstef
hmon, ais is slow movement. - On Councilnan. Mr Wright is well and favor- hete abeut sixoehoyoin a ceatpenoiate,
he tied the new bell received lat ably know in thia city, where ha has been attre eght by aLoanaon ho Kiesten i nt

n Judge Elliott, of Greupoint. He engaged lu the Fire Insurance business for cced bath' a weLadran or Kinatonr ewing

i himself pleased with er, but did the past twlve years, aving, at is office, cin fater a feelk'training'! Tera seem ,
altogether satisfied. To-morrowie h corner of Summit and Jefferson streets, built lurface ota o a tfersig fatfiedo d an thre
aother new boat launched from up an extensive and profitable business. race rw hLndonaaters aie- domaiedn bett

of Messrs. Swaddle and Winship, at Thcroughly relable. as a aound Democrat a n ttehcoms flemithves complaira :bitterIy
d, and next week the eraft Mr. public spirited, energetit and persevering nomaia thon fa tirirvapulath tend urge
awett is building wilt probably ho we predict for him an overwhelming victory thra o ie rac e cisa privam maicl.esooner

lu the preseut instance it -an b tulygaI d tho ire ontire cal , tideles sthaf ng af

lobe this moraing contains the foi-l the office sought the man, for in no ense i snte remote lakeau. -le Nornd CoefHnglpnd
pecial -cablegramn,,dated Lndon, Mr. Wright a poliician. . te botter ork erdybd.-Lordoa CcrrespSd-
-Edward Hanlan, la doing well, and MitFaNK E. wrroHT.
, in daily p -a cftice a n d s o w s g o d D rnE ALRoNsB .t r i- g o n of

Le la now in fair condition, the Mr. Frank E. Wright, the Democrati cai- .Dr. DEAL, ra, ià faterinarySasgeenref
eaused .by the cold.and boil from didate for Proecuting Attorney, is weiical-t 'giast -ki'i' 'Ids hv frein' BwarrS,

awas suffering having passed away . drlated to give a tenr ani Prestige o oùr oa nCiEesuCe'O. ;"' I1bave givÉuiPur->'Davis'
ard and Davis have arrived at New- ticket. which'wilinsui, suecés. le, tas PiiturKilhoiù cman nca -efCerief!Cp ad

id are paying all attention te tire yoùng man of. quick e-rceptn and brigatiDn'ùèùer>' là' Haiàètadnevar'lokiew ipote ail

of thé champion. There is nao bel lega tint, uliie 'a cy rope à t uré 'a-o poun il
-the office of Prosecuto. a emey
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